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ABSTRACT 
Compu坦r models have been used -for ahnost a decade to mo也l 叩danaly起 V缸ious 臼，pee臼 of solid 
W扭扭 m缸lagement Commercially available models exist for estimating the capi個1 and opexa自19 costs 
oft個dfills. w話也﹒個-energy fac也ties and compost systems and for op也吋垣ng sys'記mperfo口nance 
along as垣gle dimension (e.g. cost叮叮ansportui.on distance). 
An al記mativeto 也，e use of cwrendy available models is the more flexible macro material flow 
modelhg appmach垣 which a macro scale or regionallevel approach is 組ken. Waste materials are 
II也:ked through the comple扭扭扭g甜dwas記 managementcycle from gen位'3.o.on 出roughr，臼ycling 個d 
reu扭， and finally to ul世m借 dispos al. 
Such an approach has been applied by 曲e autho店的 two different applications. 訂le STELLA 
simulation language (for Macinωshcompu值s)w越 usedωmo由1 the solid was也 management system 
of Puerto Ri∞.τbe model inco:rporated popula重，on projections for all 78 municipalities in Pu白白Rico 
from 1990 to 2010，白lidw路tegener祖ani:也切!ts， rem垣ning血e£位白ee血也gl刮到Is， andproj也ted 
startup time for new fae血.ti臼. The Pacific Nonhw自，t Labor.3:個ηh位 used曲eSnnScrlpt&mwation 
language (for W1ndows compu但自)個 model the management of solid and hazardous wastes produced 
during cleanup and remediation activities at the H缸 liord Nuclear Si出. 
INTRODUCTION 
Computer models have been used for amost a decade to model various 岱.p ec臼 ofsolid w扭扭 
management Computer models should be u且d to provide statistical and economic cia扭曲 assist in the 
decision making process.τ"hey supplement but do not replace expert solid waste engineers and 
plan臨時﹒ 
Two basic approach臼 have been u記d to develop ∞Iriputer models. The frrst approach is to 
develop generic cornpu坦r applications that can be run by technically competent personnel in the solid 
waste management field who are not necessarily computer programmers. The second approach is to use
到and位dized"切ftw缸'e tools" to develop a custom made model for a specific situation. Such a model 
req世resdo揖 coo吋ination between the software developer and the user. 
Several generic models have b臼n developed.甘唱詞 models all have s也ndard input s口'eens for 
dιa entry, and produce s阻nda吋ized output reports. One of 出e fIrst models of也is 可pew扭曲e Solid 
Waste Fmancial Model developed by 血eau也orfor也e 臼泣。mia Integrated Waste Management Bo缸d
泊的85 (I). The model was based on 也e widely used Lotus 1-2-3 spr，臼dsheet program. It w諮 
designedωbeused by individual cities to help estima扭曲e costs ofv泣如us solidwaste management 
op由瓜In 1988，也。由位 generic model~ W:扭扭P恤， W笛 developed by 也eTell 
Au曲。，rity (3). 訂單 model w~ developed in ∞吋unction叫出 are'吋sion of the Island-wide M笛記rPlan.
甘le model was custom developed個 manage郎自ne﹒ phased clos帥。fe甜甜19 non-complying 
landfills and侮∞，nstructi.on and operation of I可坦白:mentfac誼ties. .The model used the STELLA
泣mulation language on 血，e MacintOsh compu記r. 
Pacific Nor曲，west LaboratoIY h臼 developed a similar cusωm modeling technique using the 
S泊Script simulation 1部guage(forW到DOWScompu話時) (4). The modelingapproach used is more 
univer站出扭曲，e models previously eli品us揖dbec祖seindi討dual materials can betracked企omraw 
material extraC'由此也.rough manufacturi時.u妞， and eventual w，扭扭 generation and/or r，臼ycling. This 
approach is known as Macro Material Flow Modeling. 
GRAPHICAL的TEGRATED SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT MODEL FOR PUERTO RICO
訂le Commonwealth of Puerto Rico Solid Was也 Management Authority (SWMA) ∞ntI'acted wi血 
Brown and Caldwell Consul阻ntsωp思pareacompu但r model for trae尬19 solid wastes using the 
sτ宜LLAcompu但r language on也e Macintosh rnicrocompu眩'. .As part of an earlier contract, Brown 
and Caldwell had位sist.ed SWMA in preparing a Si揖 F缸i1ity Plan which summarized the ens曲唱詞lid 
waste management sys也m in Puerto Rico and pre阻lted a new sys阻m of regionaliandfills. transfer 
stations, and w品b阻-en訂gyp1扭扭. The model is a simulation of that Plan which incorpOIat臼 
population projections for all 78 municipalities in Pu位to Rico 告。rn 1990 to 2010, solid waste gene:詞.tion 
factors for all municipali丘峙， da也 on remaininglife for the e泊S丘ng landfills, and projected s姐rtup 也ne 
for the new landfills and waste-to~nergy pI個低 
The STELLA Language 
STELLA is a conunercia1ly available programming language which runs on the Macintosh 
computer. It combines :6但也res of a computer 垣rled design progr在ro， a spreadsheet, and a conventional 
p~~g language. The ~ost impo~t fe~~ ~f ~!ELLA is that ~t is_progranun~~graphically 臼 
a·logic diagram. The program is genera但d by the logic diagr缸扎百lUS 也e 也agr也nand曲e program are 
always in agreement In canven世anal programming, the logic diagram (ar flowsheet) is used by 
progr虹run訂S 臼 an outline. Sin閃 it is a paper document，也e finished program may not actually match
曲e logic diagram. Spreadsheets, although easy 個 construct，缸e 副fficuit個“it since the programming 
logic is hidden behind伽 spreadsheet cells. With a SπLLA program, thelogic diagram always 
accur這能iy represents 由e structure of血e modeL The logic diagram can be easily understood by non­
programmers. 
STELLA is programmed by constI'自由g a flowsheet on the comput訂 screen using graphical 
elements as shown in Figure 1，由eIo且c diagram for the muni.ci
甘Ie equation shows that the population at y組r 0 = 415,399 and so on. STELLA interpolates出e 
y位rly values. Graphical functions can also be drawn freehariιsτ'ELLA automatically converts the 
graph into numerical data. 
The converter labeled MSWSJ, calculates 血e municipal so且dw自te (MSW) generated yearly in 
SanJu血 (in tons/year) using the equation below: 
MSWSJ =MSW_facSJ*(300/20ωi)*POpSJ 
The equation calcula:能~MSWSJ)Y_multiplying也epop凶ation (PopS乃 by 也c臼ilyMSW 
genera丘on in lb/cap-day (.MSW_facSJ). The 缸ithmetic equation (300/訟。0) converts 1M臼.p-day 詛切
臼nslday (且suming3∞ days per year production). MSW-=,facSJ is a constant, 4.9 lb11臼p也y. (Note: 
These constants and 笛sumptions w，缸esp白血ed by the client, SWMA. Any user sp詞fleddays 
production per ye訂 andMSWgl個erationra:臨 can be used.)
前1e MSW "flows"扭曲el扭扭II which is shown as the r宙間gle or stock labeled LF51SUM (for 
land血的1). The flow is controlledby血econver由r LFSl which contains the eq閣泣。n: 
LF51=IF ιFT_51 =0) OR (LFT_51-TIl\1E~) THEN 0 ELSE MSW，幻
明白 is a 10gical e也UR丘on whichs扭扭s"If也e 旭ndfilllife rem且ning for land自1的1 (LFT-,-S1) is 
equal to 0，位証出.elan品且也eremainingmin白白.e current model 誼me J1Th:iE} is_~1凶1 to or less than 
0，也e~ 也e MSW going to landfill拓1 (LF.5 1) is 0，。血紅wi記 it is equal to the MSWgenerated in San 
Juan thatye位。{SWSI)". The consta.ntLFT_51 equals 4，由us for years 0, 1, 2, and 3, LF51 will eq叫 
MSWSJ~ and the MSW w扭曲w to landfill #51. At ye缸 4 (i.e 1994), no MSW will flow旬出e凶dfilL 
Theconv缸祖r LF51def con阻ins the equa區。n: 
IfLFSl is equal to 0 (as itwould be in y個IS 4 on), then 也e landfill deficitι的1) is equalω血C 
MSW generated吋laty闊別SWSJ).訂Ie deficit repre叫ts MSW which is in 位cess of曲.epr，吋臨別 
life of the land:fi且 
LF51def = MSWSJ·LF51 
For ease in compar包gthe 也nula益。noi血eexis自19Puer個Ri∞MSWsys借m wi~ the proposed 
sys但m，也e78 mur吐cipalities w自e grouped into 也e如ne 20 zones which will be used in the proposed 
system. San Juan扭曲e only municipality loca但d 泊Zone 1. The logic diagram shown in Figure 2 adds 
all the deficits generated in Zone 1. 
The convener Zldef con祖ins the equation: 
Zldef:: LF51def 
The stock ZldefS UM can'祖ins 血.e equation: 
ZldefSUM = ZldefSUM+缸* (Zldef)
 
INIT(Zlde認u?v旬=。
 
This equation calculates the accumulated sum o~ the Zone 1 deficit 臼 the time increment is 
changed ( ie from year。但 ye訂1， etc.). The second line of the equation initializes the sum 凶 Oat白白 
O. 
STELLA Model . Proposed System 
TheSoIid W街也 Management Authori可 (SWMA)h臼 propo錯d that many of血eexis自19land血Is 
be closed and 也ata時ponalized sy;訂閱1 of20 solid w臼te zones be develop位官Ie zones will 
in∞句。rates旭，te-of-也e-anlandf剛過s.， transfer stations, and扭曲間抽血s waste-to-en訂gy plants. As 
∞nceived by SWMA in 1990~ the sys誼In did not incotpOIa也 recycling，∞mpos血g， andoth位 landfill 
diver頃。n 億chnologi前， but if SWMA's詢lid was記 strategy changl白，也.em，αieI can 個siIy be modified 
to reflect these diver泣。血，叫出e resultant extension of landfi且也已 
The logic diagrams for the propo揖dsys也m are more complex 也扭曲eexis由19 system because 
they inco中orate w茵茵a妞-energy plants and a series of 當ansfer sta:郎的. The logic diagmn for Zone 1,
也e Oty of San Juan is r句自由n值已.veof:也eoth位Zones and will be discussed. 
The logic diagram扭曲。wn as Figure 3. The w;扭扭 flow isei出訂 tow缸dsthewas也-to-energy 
plant or to the deficit ∞nv目前'. The converter Zl_SJWrE con削ns也e following logic: 
Zl_SJWTE :: IF (SRT_5J =O) OR (SRT_SJ..TIl't但到，) THEN MSWSJ ELSE 0 
SRT 8J::: 4 
The logical equation Zl_SJWTE rou臨由ewas記 stream切 S an-Ju個W寸E or to Zldef by 
comparing the value of SRT_5J (the start up 垣me for the San Juan was血泊 en訂gyplant) wi曲曲eTime 
running in the ModeL If Zl_SJWfE is equal to Ow 也侃出e deficit equation below applies: 
Zldef =MSWSJ.Z!..-SJWfE 
IfZl_SJWTE is equal個 MSWSJ.也間也.eequ詞。ns below balance the was記 stream between 臼h 
(SlASH) and∞mbus已閱 (SJCOMB). Itwas assumed that 25% of the waste stt，位mwou1d be ∞的自叫 
to ash. 
SJASH :: Zl SJWτ'E*.25 
Zl SJWTE三 E (SRT SJz0)OR (SRT S3.TB包革的 THEN MSWSJ ELSE 0 
WfEfacSJ = Zl SJWTE*.75· ­
Simi!訂 logic is used for the Guaynabo was包-to-energy plant which sh訂閱 acomrnon出hland血i 
with the San Juan w扭扭-to-energy plant. No扭曲at the waste streams from 函xtnmsfi訂 S包.tions are 
added togeth位 ~fu~em~gtheG~~boWτ'E plant. 
Uses of the STELLA Model 
The STELLA model developed for Puerto Rico is being u記d to help schedule the design and 
construction of由e new landfills, transfer s坦白的.andwaste個-energyplωts Ti位。nun扭曲din the Site 
Facility Plan. One of the most important u揖s of the model扭曲cmom泊，ringof血e也祉ngand 
magnitude of也ficits 臼 the詞組19 landfills reach capaci可﹒The deficits show which mUnicipalities in 
the system have the most crio.l明In∞d for new facilities. 
Ouq>ut from the model can be in gx句話calfonn前 as spreadsheet∞mp誼ible臨hIes whichcan be
宜an.sf缸redωother Macintosh applica益。Ins such 但可問adsb也扭扭XCEL) 缸1d wo吋 processors岱 
ASαI .tIles. Through也eu錯。f commercially avail油Ie translator programs such 臼 MacUnk-PC， 
outputda旭 can 也o be 1r.msferred旬到扭曲rd MS-DOS or W到DOWS applications such 臼 LOros 1­
2-3 and WORDPERFECT. Consida詞。n is being given by the so缸ware developer to producing a MS­
DOS or WINDOWS ve自泊nof紅軍LLA to run directly on IBM and ffiM-compatible PCs. 
MACRO MATERIAL FLOW MODELING
訂le modeling appro也h的凶ed in the Puerto Rico Model above and in 也ee缸詛缸 SolidW笛te 
Fmancial Model and W，品te Plan Model are all £∞usedonmana拉19solid w扭扭 after generation. None 
of 世Ie models discus品d have incorporated w越te reduction，血e highest level of the was記 management 
hi缸archy. 百lemo賠 flexible Macro Material Flow Modeling φ岱1FM) approach. in which a m前ra 
scale or regiona1 1evel approach 扭扭ken， can inca中oratewas但 reduc由此 Ma旭rials are tracked through
血ecomple扭扭扭g訟。dw笛fern臼agement cycle from w.扭扭 reduction. generation, collection, through
伯 recycling and reuse, and :finally to ultimate disp。但1. Pac迂ic Northwest Laboratory has used such a 
m位hodology for several y個時間 track and manage hazardous and solid wastes produced during cleanup
組dren海mation 也ti'社.ties at 出e Hanford Nuclear Si阻. 
The basic approach of MMFM話的 add扭扭 long唱:nn policy issues by looking at 血e complete 
W扭扭 cycle. Such an approach would be applicable to modeling solid w品teat 由es扭扭。，.r nationa1 1evel 
where policy decisions affec血gw扭扭 management are being made. 
Macro Material Flow Modeling Structure 
Themater旭15 cycle個1 be shown 回hematically 
Theinputrna也rial.•
•	 A set of independent variables, such as gross national product, p訂 capitaincorne ， pop叫必on 
or population density, regulatory factors, and/or climate. 
•	 Activity of rela記d processes in other sectorlfunctional w'自te type categories (Le- other cells in
出ema出x) but not directly訟 the input or aU'中<Ut ch垣nof出e particu1缸 process in question. 
•	 Pastoutpu 岱 of出e process. 
This is shown schematically詛 Figt立e 6. 
Macro Material FloW' Modeling Implem扭扭tion
訂le modeling principles discus阻d above have not yet been applied切 a municipalω，lid was泊位se. 
They have been implemented鼠也.e Hanford Site and are cwrent1y being used. to manage hazardous and
甜llidw部協. The Hanford Model函。p血nized. to trackw品坦 sandmin誼通自由atment and disposal 
disposal cos包 (5). It also pr，吋:aces management reports 品 requiredby血e Depanment ofEn前缸，也。 
EPA~ and the W.路魁ngwn S扭扭Department ofHeal也 An overview of the was也 managementsystem
泣mula借dbytheH缸liard Model is-shown in Figure 7. 叮le Model is progr缸nmed in the SimScnpt 
simulation langua阱， a high level programming language with many features in common with STELLA
(超 U揖din也ePu位也Rico Model). 
P扭扭.c Northwest Laboraωry and California. Polytechnic S但自 University are collaborating to 
develop applications ofMacro Ma敏ial Flow Modeling for municipalities詛ds坦te government. It is 
exp白也d也at future models will combine some of the fl目cures of 也.e PUt白白Rico 51宜LLA Modeland
血eH缸1ford Si但 SimScriptModel 
CONCLUSIONS 
Computer modeling of solid waste management sys揖ms has evolved from one dimensional models 
that focused on ∞sts or materi也 routing to multidimensional models which can track materials and 
W站.tes throughout their entire use cycle. Such models will allow solid waste plann位s and decision-
makers to manage wastes on a more CClst effective basis. 
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